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Decision No. _. _..lI7t...;.o!14: ....... LL.:...."'--__ _ 

E~ORE TRE PUBLIC urn..ITIES COMMISSION OF '!'HE STATE OF' C~LIFORNIA 

Application of ~ F:cncisco & 
Oakland Helicopter Airlines, '!:c.c. 
for Authorit:y 1:0 Increase ?assenger 
Fares. 

App1icetion No-.· 5033,1 
(Filed June 18:,. 1968)' 

OPINION - ... _--..- ...... 

San Francisco & Oakland Helicopter Air1ine~) rue. (SFO) is 

~ 3ir c.?rrier of pMSexlgers> p::oper-::y and express. It holds 

~uthority from :hie Co~ssio~ ~d from the Civi~ Aero~utics Board 

(CAB) to c:lgagc in rotary-wing tra:J.sportati'on between Soan. F:t"8.ncis·co 

International Airport, Oakland Illte:rna.tional Airport a:ld San Jose 

A.irport, on the one ha:!d, and points in San. Francisco, S',cn Mateo, 

YJS:'in, and S<!ll.ta Clara Counties, on the other hand. 

In thic applicstion, SFO seeks authority to increase its 

fares by $1 per passe:lger (full fare), and 50 cents per passenger 
l • 

(chilc::en ts half f.ares and mili1::l.ry, youth ~d clergy standby faree). 

The 3,plication states that SFO has fi~ed tariffs- with the 

CAB to increase its interst~te fares by the same ."lIIlounts 3Soought· 

herein, effective August 1) 1968. Saicl increases will become 

effectiv~ unless suspended by ~e CAB. As no ?rotests have been 

filed, i1: is CX?cC'ted that the inte:sta.te f.:.res 'to1ill be perc!~tted 

to become e£f~etivc on the <'l.oove date. Curren~ intrastate .and 

i:l.~erstate fares are on .e. p3.riey.SFO requests that it be. authorizee 

~c e~tablis~ the ~c~e3sed ~t:~state f~res conee=~o=~eouslywith 

the e~feetiveness of its inters'tS.tc fares,. and asks tha.t tha autho·rity 

sought he=etn be gr~ted without h~aring. 
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The application alleges the following: Appro~ately 

SS percent of SFO r s passengers are in inters tate commerce~ the 

renaini:lg 15 percent of passengers are transported in intrastate 
I 

cer.riee, subjec't to the jori$<iiction of this CC:llIXlission. As sho'W'Xl. 

in financial dat~ appended to the application, he11co~er operetio~ 

were conducted at a profit during 196i, after assistance payments 

froQ TrOllS World Air1iI:.es and t:.meriean Airlines ~:rc- included. 

A $lrma..ry of said operati:l.g results are set forth in the following 

t~ble: 

'I'AB!.E I 
SFO Helicopter Airlines, Inc. 
Income Statecent-~·e:ve Months 

Ended Deeembe~ 1967 

Operating Revenues 

Operating E~~es 
" '., 

OperatingtPro£it 

Incooe Deductions 

Non-Operating Profit 

O~er Income (net) 

Net Income 

$ 2,961,319* 

$ Z ,822,491", 

} l38:"S28-' 

$ 138',2'31 

~ 183;392 

$ (15·,318) 

S:' 168:,671 
, ' 

~-.%lcludes assistance payments of"' $589,,519 from TWA and A~ •• 

SFO's deficit: as of December 31,. 1967 ~ as sho'91n in its 

balane~ sheet of t:hat cUlte~, W~ $1,S02~705. As of J3nU~ry 1, 1967~, 

th~ deficit was $l,489,376. 

The application states tb.s.t 3. two-year agr~ement, 

e>:piring May 31~ 1968, was :legotie.ted between S!O 'ar.d Trans ,World ' 

Airlines (T'V7A) eI4d Atlericzn Airlines (AA) 1 'UIlder which the latter 

~·o ~=lines paid to SFC the deficiency between its operating 

revenu.es ~d costs of flights unden-rritt.an by sai.c carrie:s. The 

paymen: to SFO from TWA a4ld AA, included in "operating revenues" 

it:. Table !, was $589~S19 for :he yesr 1967.. !f such ,;?symentshad not 

be~ received, 1967 opere.t:ions would r..ave been conducted at 3, loss 
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The appliea'~ion avers that the agreement with :tWA .and AA 

has expired; that said 3irlines have the option to renew said 

agreement on .a. yc~-to-year basis f:Dr four $uccessiv<a one-year 

periods; and thst said options have not be~n exercised, but have 

been temporarily extended for a 60-d~y pe:iod. The npplication 

clleges that the additional rcveti.ues from 'Che sought increased 

fares would redu.ce the magnitude of the <ws:i.st.a.:nce p.a.y:;lenes 

::aq~red from TWA and AA. in t.i.e eve:lt such carriers elect to 

~~ercise :he~r optio~s :0 renew :bc assistance agreaQents, 

and tile increase in revenues £::0:0. the proposed' fares would favorabl/ 

infl\:.e:lce one of said ea..."'"rie~s to exercise' its' option to re:lew 

its assistance ag,-=,eero.en~ 'to."ith SFO. It appears 'that tJ."J.eincreased 

intrGZt~te and intel.-s:ate fe.res will p'::,oduce~ a<!ditioI:.sl r~vcnues 

less ::bs:l th(; e.ssista:lce payments from TWA and JIA~ 

The ComQission's Tran3portation Division has prepared ~ 

s~f repor~ concerning. 2pplicant Vs opzra:ior.s, which. is, received 

hcrcu as Exhi'bi1: 1. Included in said report j.s thc:ollc·wing 

~le~ which shows a %'esults of operations summc:.ryb~~d on 

1967 O!'erations) wicll adjustnent:s for certain changes' occ\!nins. 

s~cc J~uery 1967. 
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!ABLE II 
SFO Helicopter Airlines.. Inc. 

Rate Year 

I teo 
Year 
19&7 

,i:'resent J:iroposed 

- rares Fares 

Revenues 

Passenger 
Mail 
Property-Zxpress 
P:operty-Freight 
Property-Excess Baggage 
Charter and S~ecia1 
Other -

Total Operating Reven~e 

-
$2,293:,039 

47,723 
37~543 
9':-043 
1,846 

19,255 
54 .. 972 

$2,463-,42.!. 

TotJll. Or-raf;ing Expense 

Op~sting !nco~e (Loss) 

$2,914,112 $Z,Z55,OOO $3,265:COC 

1' .. W .. A. & A.A.'L.Asst. 
?:'ogram 

Net !~co~~ before Inc. 
TaxctZ 

$ (4!>O .. 6J!> $' 

$ 589,519 

$ 138.-,828 

(lib r.,® .... '"' ...... ''''. $ 

(a) 

la) 
" " 

(a) Contra.ct for these funds 'to7!11 not be conti:l.uedbeyond 
August 3l, 1968 .. 

The acl!~~1:neu~s in 1967 figu=es for chauges occurring ~~ce 

J<:t:.a..-y 1, 1$67, are as follows: 

1.. Re$ucption of passenger service to San Francisco 
Februa-~ l, 1968. 

2.. Two helicopters, pZ'evio~ly leased, were purcn,ased on 
March 1, 1967 .. 

3. Increased use of larger helicopte~s .. 

4. Expiration of .assistanee agreements with 'I'raus World 
Airlines and America:t. Airlines .. 

125,000 

(a) 

C .... <;A.) 

5. Increased w3gec of maintenznce wo~ke:$ in 1968 as provided 
by union co~tracts. 

6. I:::.creasee revenuec f:om u~ S. mail t::,anspo=ts:t:ion.· 
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The staff report indicates that applicant l s Helicopter 

Division operations in a future rate year would incur an es~i:na;ted> 

$176,000 operating loss under present fares and a $,12"5,000 profit 

unc.er proposed fues. The report states that since the' carrier 

would no~ be required to pay ineome taxes beeause of carry-forwa~d 

lossIes, this profit would be about: ~ivc pereent return on the 

Decauber 31, 1967 :let aircraft investment of $2, 5~0,OOO. 

The application shows that it was:'''~crv~ in accordance 

with Co:mnission rules. !he application was lis,ted on the Commission's 

Dtily calendar of Jtlne 19, 1968. Th2re are no protests. 

In the cirC\ml$tances, it appears, and the Commission finds, 

that applicant is in urgent need of additional revenues, that the 

increases in fares proposed herein are justified, and that a publie 

hearing is not nee~ssary. The applieation should be granted. In 

order that applicant may plaee the increased' fares in effect as 

ea#ly as possible, it will be authorized t~ establish the fares 0: 

five cl.o.ys' notice to the Commiss ion and the public. 

ORDER ..... - ...... --- ..... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. S.m Francisco- & Oakland Helicopter Airlines) !nc.:I is 

authorized to establish the increesed fares proposed' in Application 

No. 50331. T~ff publications au-::horized to 'ce tn~de as a result 

of the order here~ sr~!l be filed not earlier t~~ the effective 

date of tr~s order and msy be made ~ffective not e~rlier th~ five 

<k.ys a:te:: the effective c!ill:e hoereo£ on not less thsn' five 'days' 

notice to the Cctm:lis.:;io=. D.!:.e to the pu!)lie. 
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2. The auth~rity granted herein shall expire unless exercised 

within ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

The e££ec~ive date of this order shall be tenc days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ sa.n.;;;;.. ... F:'a.n_. _' _<:_~_o ______ , California,. this 

day of ____ J .. U;..;;L;.-.Y ____ --', 1968. 

Co~1~::;1oner P~'ter E ... l\it¢b~lI. ,bdng 
l:&CO;ZZ4rlly.:t'1)sent.. d,1dnot part1cipat.. ' 
in 'tho 41spo:;1t1onot :this proceed1t:lg;' 

Corc:n1ss1oner A .. w. Go.'tov .. be~: 
neccs::~r1ly~bson't. d14' not l).."\rt1c1pate 
ill 'tho d1S}Xls,1 t1011 of this proceo<11:18. ' 


